Epinephrine Autoinjector Collaborative Practice Agreement

This “Collaborative Practice Agreement” is in accordance with the provisions of Section 1. 20A MRSA §6305 of the Maine Statutes.

This is a written and signed agreement between a physician licensed in the state of Maine or a School Health Advisor under section §6402-A* and a school nurse under section §6403-A**.

School District: ________________________________
School District Address: ________________________________

This Collaborative Practice Agreement is between ____________________________ SAU Unit

and ________________________________

School Physician/School Health Advisor

Dates of Collaborative Practice Agreement is in effect from ________________ First Day of School Year
to ________________ Last day of School Year.

Services to be provided:
The prescription of epinephrine autoinjectors by the physician or school health advisor and administration of epinephrine autoinjectors by a school nurse or designated school personnel to students during school or a school-sponsored activity under emergency circumstances involving anaphylaxis.

Superintendent of Schools: ________________________________

Printed Name

______________________________
Signature

School Physician: ________________________________

Printed Name

______________________________
Signature

*§6402-A Maine State Law: School Health Advisor
Each school board shall appoint one or more physicians or family nurse practitioner or pediatric nurse practitioner to act as school health advisor annually.

**§6403-A Maine State Law: School Nurse
Each school board shall appoint at least 1 registered professional nurse for the school administrative unit.